Embellish with Embroidery

Instructor: Pattie Klimek
Sep 12 (Saturday), 10:30am-1:30pm
$35 plus supplies

New We will be using a printed

fabric as a basis to create
something new by adding color, depth
and texture.

Pumpkin Maze Quilt

Instructor: Janey Nelson
Oct 7 (Wednesday), 10:30am-4:30pm
$50 plus book & supplies

New Pumpkins are the stars of this

stash-busting quilt and will
definitely add to your autumn decor. If
a quilt is more than you want to
tackle, this pattern works as a table
runner or wall hanging. The class will
provide you with great tips on cutting
and measuring more accurately.

Beginning Knitting:
Just the Basics

Instructor: Annette Blandin
Oct 9, 16, 23 (3 Fridays), 10:30am-12:30pm
$70 + supplies

New Learn to knit,

purl, cast on and

bind off.

Little Stitchers:
Candy Corn Treat Bag

Instructor: Mel Draper
Oct 10 (Saturday), 10:30am-12:30pm
$30 includes supplies

New Students will learn the basics

of sewing while creating a
super fun Halloween treat bag! For
this particular class, the price includes
supplies.

Adult Beginning Sewing:
Easy Tote

Instructor: Melissa Draper
Oct 10 (Saturday), 2:00pm-4:00pm
$20 plus supplies
Want to learn to sew? Need to
refresh your sewing skills? This is
the perfect class for you! Create this
fun and functional lined tote bag for
groceries, books or just life!
Sewing machines are available for
student use, please indicate this
when you sign up.

Embroidery 2.0

Instructor: Pattie Klimek
Oct 24 (Saturday), 10:30am-1:30pm
$35 plus supplies
Are you ready to take the next step in
embroidery? This class will put your
basic embroidery stitches to use and
you can learn 4 ways to transfer
patterns.

Raleigh Purse

Instructor: Gail Casson
Oct 9 (Friday), 10:30am-4:30pm
$50 plus pattern & supplies

New This bag is very roomy for all

your necessities. Don't be
intimidated by zippers, they are easily
installed.

Kids: Sewing School

Instructor: Melissa Draper
Nov 5, 12, 19 (3 Thursdays) OR
Dec 3, 10, 17 (3 Thursdays) 2:00pm-4:00pm
$60 plus supplies
Sewing School is taught in monthly
sessions, once weekly. Kids 8-13 will
increase their sewing skills and build
confidence by learning new
techniques and projects. Price covers
teaching; small fees for supplies to be
paid weekly depending on project.
Visit www.ClothCarousel.com often for calendar updates.

